
Jesus Washes Dirty Feet. 

Introduction: 

Jobs of a mum (a few children act out jobs mums do) 

Q. Who mops up when you have been sick everywhere?  

Is that a nice job to do? NO!(mop and bucket) 

Q. Who washes your clothes? (basket of clothes/pegs and washing line) 

Q. Who cooks for you (saucepan and wooden spoon) 

Q. Are all mum’s jobs fun? Cleaning + washing…….. No!! 

Your Mum puts you first- she keeps looking after you even if she is very tired 

doesn’t she? 

Jesus says we must put others first - that means serving others before we 

serve ourselves. 

 

Have 1 child upfront helping you with the biscuits- ask him/her to serve 

everyone with a biscuit before he/she takes one for himself…….. that is 

serving others first. 

 

 

Story: 

In the bible there is a story of how JESUS shows us all how to serve others- 

putting others first. 

One day Jesus invited all his 12 disciples for a special dinner.(Jesus- headdress, 

and a few children to act as disciples+ sit around a table cloth with bread and 
cups) 

The disciples were tired and their feet were filthy (and a bit smelly!) from the 

dirty streets (hold your nose) 

(Disciples take off their dirty sandals) 



One disciple said:’ let’s get a servant to wash our feet 
            Peter said: ‘Good idea!’ 

But it was Jesus who picked up a bowl of water and a towel and started 
washing their feet!  

He knelt down and started to wash his friends feet one by one!( Jesus wash 
disciples feet- bowl, cloth and water, dry with towel) 

Their feet were VERY dirty! 

Peter said: But I didn’t want YOU  to wash my feet Jesus, I wanted a 
servant to do this! 

Jesus said : I am doing this because I love you so much! (heart symbol) 
I want to take care of you- I want to serve you’ 

          Jesus then went round the table washing each of his friend’s feet- all 24 of 

them!(Jesus wash all their feet) 

Jesus- the most important man on earth - doing the most horrible of 

jobs…….BECAUSE he loved and cared, because he ALWAYS put other 

people’s needs before himself.(heart symbol) 

Jesus, the son of God, showing US how to love others?!  

Jesus said – ‘look at what I am doing- now go and do the same- go and serve 

others like I do!! 

Jesus doesn’t want it just to be Mummy who serves - he want YOU to do the 

same. 

How can you serve someone in your family this week? (ask for ideas) 

Recap with slides 

Prayer: using the children’s ideas of how to serve their family 

 

 


